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Ethno Studies LabPhysics IS5 20151012 Seg41 
 
Setting: in the lab 
Participants: S1 (female, blue shirt) IS5 (female, black 
sweater) 
 
xxx S1: ((unclear))28 minus .0.2 
Xxx  and I got this- 
Xxx  so I’m gonna say that - 
Xxx  it is conserved- 
Xxx  because- um- 
Xxx  momentum after the collision is within- 
Xxx IS5: no. 
xxx  ((unclear)) 
Xxx S1: so like the range is this 
Xxx  is minus .1228 and .0052 plus .28 
Xxx  that’s .133- 
Xxx IS5: ((unclear)) 
Xxx S1: so point because- 
Xxx IS5:  >no no no no no< 
Xxx  because this region ((unclear))= 
Xxx S1: =oh ok 
Xxx IS5:  ((unclear))= 
Xxx S1: =yea 
Xxx IS5: ((unclear))= 
Xxx S1: =oh ok thank you 
 
 
 
 
 
